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July 14,2014

Mr. Timothy Burns
Ombudsman
City of Spokane
808 \IJ. Spokane Falls Blvd.
Spokane, WA 9S201

Mr. Burns.

I am ln receipt of your correspondence dated June 25, 2014. in which you
recommend a change to Spokane Police Department Poiicy 300.6 and 300.7.

I have carefully considered your recommendation as well as the pertlnent
matertals, such as official police reports, the adminlstrative review process and findings,
photographs, and ather materials. After my review" I believe the $pokane Police
Department lnternal Affairs Unit investigated this matter in an appropriate manner, and
that the review and findings are consistent with policy. I also believe no changes are
warranted to Policies 300 6 and 300.7 at this time.

As you are aware the U.S. Departrrrent of Justice, Office of Community Oriented
Policing Services (COPS) is conducting a thorough review of the Spokane Police
Departrnent's use of force policies and praciices as part of the collaborative reform
process. That review will include Policies 300.6 and 300 7 and the Department will be
guided by their recommendations.

I take exception to your inference that the Spokane Police Depa(ment's
interpretation of use of force is "liberal." I would argue that it is anything but liberal and
that the Spokane Police Department documents uses of force consistent with the best
practices of the profession. and at times exceeds those standards as evidenced by the
Deparlment's willingness to ouickly adapt and implement your recommendation that alt
instances tn which an officer points hisiher weapon at arr inCividual be considered a use
of force. During their most recent site visit, the COPS team was struck by the fact that
we documented "weapon pointing" and indicated they were unaware of any other
department that documented this "category" of use of force.

I am also concerned with your inference that care was not given to the person
referenced in your correspondence. The person did receive care for his injury (an
abrasion) when he was booked into the Spokane County Jaii which is consistent with
policy
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Thank you for yor,Jr eomment* and rec$rlrnsildatiocr*. I, and the $pokane Folice
Departm*nt, greatly appreei*te ycur r*le in prnvid*ng ind*pendent oversight to the
*epa*ment and l*ok fqnuard to fi:ture c*ll*h*rati+n ts improv* our bu*inss* practi*e*. I

wauld ssk hcw*v*r, ?hat you r*frain from bro*d *t*ter*ents and inf*renc*s whi*h *rsate
an inappropriat* impre*sicn sf the Sp*kane Pollee Oepartrnent and iis offi**rs.

Sineerely,

Frank G. Straub, Ph,D,
Chief af P*lice

fC: David Condo*, M*yar J*hn Snyder, P*blic $afety Cornm*ttee Chair
There*a $gnders, City Adm*xiatr*t*rTim $e*mhef*n, SP0 Att+nr*y
Naney l*serlis, e*g Attorn*y Mary Mur*mat**, Prlie* Attorney
Beq $tuekert, City **uneil Preeident Marty Martin, Use *f Fsree *emmissi*n Chair


